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lntroduction

Analogue computers are rnachines that enabie a user to reason about a rnathematically complex

physical system through interacting witlr another. analogolrs, physical system. Distinct from digital.

anaiogue computing was an alternativc fbrm of computer technology that had varying degrees of

sllccess. In general, analoguc computers store data as a continnous physical quantity and perlbrn-r

cornputations by manipr-rlatir-rg n1eu.\ure.s that represent nurnbers. On the other hand. a digital

computer operates on syrnbolic nurnet'ul,s that represent numbers.r

Thc word 'analogue'was llrst usccl as a tcchnicalterrn cluring ttre 1940s. and referred specifically to

a class of computing technologir. Today. the lvord enjoys much lvider Lrsage. typically convevins

continuitv. For cxample. enginccrs will discuss analogue and cligital signals, and musiciiurs clccidc

rvhether to rccord their rvork on analogue (continr"rous) or digital (cliscrete) media. As an acllectir,'c.

analogue now conveys olcl-tashionecl ancl traditional. u,hilc cligital is used to signify a n.rodcru ancl

progressive technology or mcdiitt'n.

llowever,'analogue'did not always ref-er to the dillerences between discrete and continuous

rcpresentation. The word analoguc clerives fron't anulop'1:, &l1cl analogue computers were so-callecl

becausc they were used to br,rild rnodels that created a rnapprng between two physiczrl phcnorr-iena.

Analogue compr,rting emerged during the nineteenth century and became a mainstream computing

technology during the early twentietl-r. Since analoglle was the dominant form of hardware f-or

automatic computing between 1920 and 1940, historians of computing often consider this pcriod to

be the'heyday'for analogue computing.r ln this pcriod. the rnajor rnechanical analoguc con-rpliter

was Vannevar Bush's differential analyzer, the best klown of all the analogue machines developed

at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) before World War II. The differential analyser

was unveiled dr-rring the early 1930s and a number of copies r,vere made throughout the US and

Europe.

2

For tlie distinction between numeral, number and measure: see Donald. M. MacK:ry and Micl.rael. E. Fisher.

tlnalogue ('onrputing ut Ultru-High $-lccrl, Chaprnan and Hall. Lonclon. 1962.

See Martin Carnpbell-Kelly and William Aspray, Computer: l Ili.stor'.t'of the hlbrmtrtictn Mat:ltirtc. 2"" ed. We.;tvielr
Press, 2004. page 52.



Given the success of digital computers and their importance in our culture , it is tcrnpting to assrunc

that digital was always the better choice. However. the emergence of digital cornputing in the post-

war period did not resuit in an imrnediate displacernent of analogue cornputing. Around 1990. a

number of scholars began to reconsider the role of analogue cornputing in the history of thc

computer. In particular their work has re-established a position for anaiogue rvithin the

hrstoriography of post-1940 cornputing, a topic that previously had received little attention. Of this

literature, James Small's monograph The Analogue Altematn,'e provides extensive coveragc of how

the diffcrential analyscr developed into an electronic-based technology, and how this technology

(often knor,vn in context as the 'general-purpose analogue computer', or GPAC) developed dr-rring

the second half of the twcntieth centr-rry. Small shorvs that analogue computing had significant

application well in to the late 1970s, and illustratcs hon,a seemingly failed technologies had a

strong persistence.r

.lust as analogue computers did not imrnediately disappear, but were gradually absorbed into

different genres of technologies, neither clid they suddenly appear. Analogue cornputers belong to a

rich history ol'calcr-rlating ancl modelling technologies. Thts article f}arncs the developnrent of

analogue colnpllters ivithin a chronology of cvoiving tcchnologies.l

It is cornnrc'ru to consicler the Kelvin tide predictor as the lirst major milestone in thc clevelopnient

that lead to the invention of thc MIT difTcrcntial analyscr. and therefbre as a beginning of a

chronology on analogue cornputir-rg. Hor,vever Kelvin's rnachine was itsclf building on arouncl sixty

years of dcve lopn,ent of onc of thc kcy cornponents of mcchanical analogue computers. the

rnechanical integrator or planirneter. In a nrore popr-rlar account of analogue computer evolution.

Bromley notecl that br-catrse integrltors provide a lreans for accurtlulating a value ovcr the course of

a calculation, they have a similar role to lnelnory in a digital computer, and are therefbre very

important.5

JarnesS.Srnall. Ile,'!nalogue,illlet'ntttit'c: The Elet'tt'it'Anulogtte()ontputerinBritainuntltlrc [,5;1 1930 1975.

Routledge.200l. Other significant contribntions to re-establisl.ring the history of post-'nvar analogue cornptrting
ir.rclude: Williarn Aspray. "Edwin l. Harder ancl tlie Anacom: analog computir.rg at Westinghouse ." I EEL) Armul.s o/
the Hi.stor1, ol Contputing, l5(2):35 52, 1993; Aristotle Tyr.npas. "From digital to analog and back: Tlie ideology
of intelligent machines in the history of tl're electrical analyzer. lU70s 1960s." IEEE Artrtttl"s of the Histor.vol
Comlniing, l8(4):42 48, 1996; and DaviclA. Mindell. Betv'een Httmart and l:lacltine: Feedback, Control, untl
Contllttting Before C'ybenrelir'.s. The John Hopkins Unrversity Press. Baltimore. 2002.
I{egarcling tlie origin of a cleflnition tbr ar.ralogue computing, this article shows that olrr current understanding of
'analogue'is the result of many diflerent associations. ln particular. there are a number of nineteentlr century
teclinologies nnderstood to tbrrn its technical heritage; these are either consrciered as analogue computers in therr
owr-r right. or understood to be early rnechanisms that becar-ne assernbled as componellts into later analogue
computers.
Allan G. Bromley. "Analog computing devices." ln Williarn Aspray, edilor, Conpttting belbre ()onputers, pp, 159-
199. Iorva State Universitv Press. 1990.



Bromley's account errphasises the prc-history in

heavily. The recent scholarship referred to above

ancl understand analogue computing not just

chronology, attempts a fiesh analysis.

which planimeters, s[de rules and orrcrys feature

has provided the opportr,rnity to be morc acclrrate

a pre-history to the differer-rtial analyscr. This

Motivation for a parallel chronology

A common approach to classily the different kinds of analogue computing is to partition the

technology according to whether a machine is 'direct'or'indirect'. Indirect relates to constmctinc a

system analogous to a matherlatical (l-re nce indirect) system such as a set of difl-erential cquatiorrs."

Direct analogue computing represented a tradition that grer,v out of scientific rnodeliing. Rather

than relying on rnathematical ftrn-nulation. with the direct approach a relationship bctween tr.vo

systcms is set up sr-rch that a system based in one medium cal-) be tliought of an analogy ol- another.

While the direct/indirect distinction has proved useful, it is possible that the same rnachine rnight bc

interprcted as both indircct ar-rd clirect by dil'l'erent users. On closer inspection, the distinction really

l'cprcscnts t\\ o ltcrspce tivcs ol'rrsc:.

The intcntion of'this articlc is to cc'rnrnrunicate that the chronology of analogue conrl'r111i11g is nrrt ir

runi-lincar developurcnt of one central therne, br-it is the rcsult of an unfolding rclationship belu'cen

continuoLrs calculating clevices or ecluation solvcrs, ancl thc tcchnologies clcvelopccl for nrodelling.

To czrpture this plurality. thc chronology is structured into three thernatic tirne lines: The first

clcscribes the invcntion of tlre eqr,ration solvers and the second focuses on the pefspective ol-

modclling and analogy-makir-rg. The third time line takes r-rp the story frorn the point rvhen the tu,'o

perspectives became Lmilled by the colrmon themc of 'computing'. Frorn here, thc analogue

computer developecl as an alternative computing techr-rology, and tl-re technical terms of analogue

and digital were transfcrrcd into other disciplines such as colnrnuuications enginec-rirrg.

6 See Bromley. "Analog cornputing devices". 1990, op. cit. and Srnall. 7/re ,lrtalogue Alternatit,e.2001, op. cit.. pp.

30 31.

7 The MIT Netrvork Ar.ralyzer is a good example, this machine bcgan as a generic tool lbr rnodelling por,ver net"vorks
and was later interpreted as a a calculating rnachine.



Thematic time-line 1: Prehistory of the origin of continuous
computing technology: or the development of mechanising the
calcu lus
The cornputer as we know it today, a progralnlnable and digital machinc. emerged dr-rring the

rnidclle of the twentieth century. However, thror"rghout history, computing tasks have becn supl-rorted

by a variety ol'technologies, and the so-called "computer revolution" owes much to the legacy of

thc various calculating aids developcd in the preceding centuries. The history oIthe developrnent of

various artefacls, ranging frorn practical astronomical toois such as the astrolabe, tl'irough to more

abstract calculation devices such as Napier's bones and the slide rr-rle. is part of a larger story. Using

rnaterial culture to ernbody aspects oltheory. these tnechanisations encoded particular mathematical

opcrations, equations, or behaviours into physical artefacts.

A mechanisrn to perfbrm basic additior-r was first proposed in tlre seventeenth century, horvcver the

producin-9 a mechanisation of higher mathernatical opelations such as differcntiation and integratiolr

rcmained unsolvccl until the early 1800s. This thread of our chronology follolvs the ernergcncc of

nrechanical integralors. a physical enrbodimcnt of the calculus that cor-rld be harnessed 1o solr,e

systeurs of diftcrential equations. As it turncd out, mcchanical cn-rbodirnents of ir,tegration u'erc firr

n-iore straightfbni,ard to cnginccr fbr the class of tcchnologics that caurc to bc knor.vn as'analogue';

hence tlie rnajor users of analogr"re conrprrtiug uere engirteers and scientists interesting in solling

di ffclcrrt ilr I c(u.lltious.'

Likc n"rany other technolo-eies rn tlre history ol- cornpLrting, the integrator was zrdaptecl fiom anothe r

clevice. This device was the planrmetcr, a mcchanically simplc but conceptually complex,

instn-uncnt tlrat r.vas usecl to evaluate area. Our story therefore begins with the invention of the

planimeter in 1818.'r The technology of the mcchanical integrators inspired the developrnent of a

number of related inventions, leading to thc clnergcnce in tlie late nineteenth century ol' the

'continuous calculating machine'.

8 This is reflectecl in the name Vannevar Br-rsh chose fbr what has becorne the most famons analogue computer: thc
Di Ilc'rerrtirl Ana lvzer.

9 (lroarken iclentiflecl that within the context of computer lristory. the planimeter was 'the rnost signiticant
mathenratical instrurnent of the l9tli century'. See Mary Clroarketi. Eurl.r'Sticntifit'Ccttnputing irt Britctirt,

Clarendon, Oxfbrd. 1990. p9.



1818(14) - 1850: The invention, reinvention and development of the
planimeter
The history of science is scattered with examples of concepts being re-invented by isolatecl

communities, and something in the technical and social climate of tl-re early nineteenth century

inspired a whole generation of arc:r calcLrlating instruments (or planimeters) to be invented. Belbre

1818, therc were no instruments availzrble to evaluatc the area of land on a map, or the area under a

clrrve; by 1900 prodr,rction lines were manufacturing then-r by the thottsand."'

It is interesting to considcr rvhy there was such a high demand for the manufactut'e of planitnelers.

One rcason givcn by contcmporary sollrces is the sheer number of land areas that needed to be

cvaluatcd for taxation and iand registry pllrposes. lt is perhaps no coincidence that the early

inventors were land sllrvcyors and engineers. By the 1850s, one rvt'iter estirnated that in Europe

alone, there were over six billion lancl areas requiring annuztl evaluatiott.rl

Hermann, Gonnella, Oppikofer: the various inventors of the planimeter

The plar-rirneter rnechanism r.vas first invented by a Bavarian land surveyor, Johann Martin Flerrr' ann

in 1818, and subsequently u'cnt through a pcriod of re-inr''ention. Hermann's planinreter consistecl

of a conc and lvhccl urecltanistn t't'tor-tntecl on a track.

'fhe actual instrurlent constructccl b1' Hermann diszrl-rpcarccl during the nrid-nineleenlh ccnLur'1,. but

r,r,e do have an original cliagranr ol- onc clcvation of the pliinineter (lllLrstration l. leli). In the

cliagrarn, the cone is shclrvn sidc-on (the yellorv triangle). ancl rotates in proportion with the lcft to

right displacerncnt o1-the pointcr shafi. As tl'ie pen lrlovcs in anclor.rt of the clrawing, the conc uroves

along a track (the bluc rectangle). This pulls the i,vheel over a wedge (shown in blue on both

diagrams) causing thc wheel to rnovc up irnd down the cone. Since the cone and rvhcel fbrm a

variablc gear, the rate of the wl-reel's rotatior-r is dependent on both the rate of change of the wheel

and the displacerr-rent of the wheel along tl'ie track. This enables the device to fr,rnction as an area

calculator or integrator.

l0 fhe rnost popular planin.reter to be manut'actr-rred rvould be tlte An.rsler polar planirneter invented in 18521 ancl sold

over 12.000 copies before the earlv llt90s. O. Henrici. "Report on planitneters." ln Repct't o/ tlrc Sirtr-fitrth Mceting
tl the Briti,sh A.s,sociatiort /itr tlte ,'ldt,ttttt'entettt of Science, pp.'196 523. llt9'1.

ll Ilenrici,"Reportonplanin"reters".op.cit; Aninterestingconnectionisthattheinventionoftheplanin'rcterroughly
coiricides with major retbrm in (lerman land law. The Gemttinhcit.steilungsotrlnarg (decree tbr the clivision o1'

comrnunities) of 192 I presur.r-rably increased the demand tbr a calculating aid. See Max Weber, Generul Etonontit
Hi.storv(trans.Frar.rkH.Knight),C'ollier-Macrnillan. l966.pp.2tt 29.Anotherrnajornservastheintegrationol'
stcilm ct.rgine integrrtor diagrrms.
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lllustration l:An original clrau,ing of the flemann plarlilneter desi-qned l8lll. Alongside is an illustration of
how the 'rveclgc'(sho',i,n in blue)'"vas usecl to guicle the r."heel up ancl clorvn the eclge ol'the ci,rne. Nineteentl'r
celltury clrarvir.rg: courtesy of .loachim F-ischer. illustlation: Challes Care'^ 2004.

The rvork of Hermann appears not to iravc becn r,vide ly knor,vn rrntil 185-5 rvhen a history of thc

planimctcr was plrblished by Bar.rcnfcind..'t M.-arru''hilc-, the idea was re-invented by thc Italian

mathernatician Tito Gonnella (1194-1867). Gonnella was a prolessor at the University of Florence

(ltaly) and dci.'clopeclplanimeters based around a similar cone and r,vheel rnechanism in l82r{. Later.

he devciopccl his ideas to Lrsc a whce I ancl disc nrcchauisnr. a copy of rvhich was prescutecl to thc

C'ourt of the Cirancl Duke of Tuscany. t (iouucllrr rius tlic flrst to pr-rblish an accor.rr.rt of a

plauir"nctcr.'t

Thc flnal 're-invcntir)n'of the planinreter is attributed to the Si,viss invcntor Johannes Oppiko{-er in

Itt27. Oppikoler's design r,vas rnanufacturccl in Francc by Ernst around 1836 and became a lvell

known mechanisrn.r5 Since this planimeter also used a cone as the basic component of thc variable

gcar, it is lrnclcar to r.vhat extent Oppikof-er's design was an original contribution. Aithotrgh it is

r-rnlikely that thc instrument was copied from Herrnann, there is evidence to show that it rnay have

bccn inspired by Gonnella's design."'

l2
li
l4

See Her.rrici. "Report on planirneters.", op. cit.
fhe instrurrent belonging to the Grancl Duke rvas exhibited at the Great flxhibition, Crystal Palace London 185 l.
Anon. "Planirxeters" Erhibition of'tlte Lfot'k.s of Indu,stt't,ol oll Nutions, I85l . ReTsotls b.t,the iurie.s on the.sttltjet't.s

int|rtltirt.t'c,/a's.se.t'itttoyrhit:hthaexhibitionv'tt'sdil.,idcd.C]lor'ves.London.l852;Henrici...Reportot-t1:llatilleters..'
op. crt.

AllanG. 13rornley."Analogcomputir.rgclevices."l990; JoachirnF'ischcr,"lnstrurnenteznrMechanischen
lnteglatiorr, Ein Zrvischenbericht." h't 25 Jaltre Lehrstuhl.liir Geschichte tler erttlitert Wissensclnfit'rt ttrul dt,r
Tet hnik utt tlet' Tcc'lutischert U ttivers itiit B erlin I 969 - l 994. I 995; Henli de Morin. Les Appareil.s D 'lntegnttiort.

L'Ecole Polytechniclr-re. Paris, 1913. Avaliable on-line fiom Cornell Manuscript Collectior.r
http : 

"ih 
istori cal. I ibrar:v,cornel l.eciu

There is no deflnite evidence that Oppikof-er copied Gonnella altliough (ionnella had sent his designs to a Sv.'iss

instrument maker shortly betbre Oppikof'er's invention haci appeared. ln 1894 Henrici wrote that 'lrlow much he

had heard of Gonnella's invention or of Herrnann's cannot now be decidecl'. Henrici, "Report or.r planimeters". op.

c lt.

l5

l6



lllustration 2: Copy of a line clra*'ing olan Oppikofcr planrneter (cotrr.tesy the Sciencc \rluseunr. Lonckrn

The development of the planimeter
Although the iclca of using a lvhccl anil clisk rr-icchanisr-n

was attributccl to the work of (ionne lla. thc llrst r,vhccl and

planirnetcr designccl by the Srviss cttginccr Kaspar Wctli.

as thc lariablc {rcrr u'ithin a planimcter

disk nrcchanisrl tri bc wicle ly usccl r,r'as a

Wetli's planinetcr was manufactLrrccl by (icorg Christoph Starkc in Vicnna ancl is thc archetypal

u,heel-and-disc plar"rir-neter. Likc Gonnclla's it rvas exhibitecl at the Circat Exhibition of l85l and

shor,vn to trace areas with high accr"rracy. Tlic instrument works by rnoving a disc undcrneath a

stzrtionary integratir-rg wheel. creating the variable gear necessary fcrr nrechanical integralion. Tlie

clisc is on a carriage connected to the tracing point. Motion of the tracing point in one direction

carrses thc carriage to move (clianging thc gear ratio between the wheel and the disc) ancl motion in

the other direction callses the disc to soin.

ln tlie early twentietl-r century, the r'vheel and disc integrator wouid beconre a vital component in the

differential analyzer developed at MIT.



Illr,rstlation 3: A Wetli-Starke planin.reter in the Science Nluseunr. London (Photo: Mikc Lloycl ancl Ashlcv
Ward)

1850 - 1876: Maxwell, Thomson and Kelvin: The emergence of the
integrator as a computing component
It lr'as at the Cireat Exhibition of the rvorks of all nations helcl at Crystal Palacc. Lonclon in 1851.

that the natural philosophc'r'Janres Clcrk Maxwcll llrst cau.)c across the planin-retcr t'hiclr. as hc later

wrotc,'greatly cxcitcd ury inarination.'Enchantcd by the principles behincl thc iustnur-reut. lre

hcsirrt to tlrirrk trl' lttrtlrct' itttpttrr cntcltts. 
-

Maxrvcll's starling point was Sang's platonreter.'' l couc and wheel mechanisn-r clesigned to

lurcaslrrt: areas ol.r nraps and other engineering drar,r'ings. He fbund tlic lirnitations iurposed by

ll'iction to bc particularly tiustrating and set about c'leveloping a planimeter that employed pure

rolling rather than a cornbination of rolling and slipping. Instead of constructing a variable gear

with a slipping and sliding r,vheel like all the other invcntors bef'ore hirl, Maxwell's instrument used

a sphere rolling over a hcmisphere. Like Sang, he published his work with the Royal Scottish

Society of Arts (RSSA). who offered him a grant of ten pounds 'to defray the expenses' of

construction.

.larles Clerk Maxr,vell. "Dlafi of a paper on tire Platometer" ( ltt55). ln PM. Hannan, ed. The S< ierttilit Lctttr.s attd
Pulter.s of .|unre.s Clerk trlttttrcll, vtslunte I(1811-1862i. Cambriclge University Press. 1990. pp.275 279.
The platometerwas i.]n inclependent invention designed by thc John Sang, a t-ellow Scotsrnan. during the late 18rl0s.

A lrumber of otlier planrmeters were exhibited at Crystal Palace inclr,rding mechanisms by Gonnella. and Wetli. lt is
clairned that apart fiom Cionella's instlument. Sang was unil\,\'are of other planimeters at the exhibition so it is
diftlcult to-juclge u,hich instnnnents Maxwell discovered there. By 1855 Maxr.vell'"vas aware of Gonnelltr's work in
Italy and rrade ref-erence to it ir.r his paper. See Anon. "Reporl on the platometer." Tran.sactions ol the Ro.ttl Sccttti.slt

Society of Atls, (4).126 129. llt52; ancl Jarles Clerk Maxi,vell. "Description of a New Form of I)latorreter an

lnstrrrrnent tbr Measuring the Areas of Plane Figures" ( ltl55). tn W.D. Niven. editor. The Scitrttilit Pupcr'.s of ./ame.s

Clcrli lllaxtvt:1/. Cambridge [Jniversity Press. pp. 230 2-]7. 1890.

tl

t8



Illush.atior.r rl: Maxrvell proposecl trvo planinreter.clesigns basecl arouncl his pLrre-rolling sphc-rc-on-
hen'risphere rlechanisrn. Onc (leli) \\'as corresponclecl to integration over a C'artesiat-t coordinates systenr ancl

thc other'(r'ight) to polar coordinates. Sourcc: Jarnes Cllerk Maxrvell. "Descrrption of a Ncrv Forr.n o1'

Platometer.an lnstrlrment tbr Measlrrinq thc Arcas of Plane l"igures" (1855). In W.D. Nivcn. editor. The
Scientiflc Papers of Jarlres Clerk \,1arucll. Cambriclge Univelsity Press. pp 230 237. 1890.

Despite the ofTer of a grant. Marlvell clicl not prrrslle the developnrent ol-an uctlral instrumcnt. This

\\'as probably becar"rse his Fathcr \\'anred hirl that thc cost of such a lxcchanism would far exceecl

his bLrdget.'" It is also er,'iclcnt that Maxu'cll hacl no real incentirc to cor.tstlr-ret.r ri'orking iustrLlnrt:ut

and was nrore inlerested in thc thcory of thc instrurncnt. Fur examplc. n'hcn .lamcs Thornsor.r. ir

Scotlish engineer, pr-rblishccl a lnorc plactical arlcl simpler versiou u,ith a pcrf-cctly acccptable

acclrfacy, Maxlvell lvrotc hirn a lettcl offering sllggestions ol- horv to avoicl thc fl-iction hc had

introducecl.r" Thornson's goal hacl bccn to irrcorporatc plrrc rolling in a practical mechanism aud

settled on a dcsign using a sphefe and disc. Maxweli's goal was to design a theoretically elcgant

lnstrulnent.

l9 Jarres Clelk Maxrvell. "Frorn a Letter to Johr.r Clerk Maxwell" (1855), in P.M. Hannan. ed. The Sticnti/it'Letters
ttntl Pupet',s of Jame.s Clerh Nlttxvt'c11, volurne I (1U44 1862). Cambridge (Jniversity Press, 1990. p 325; Ler'vis

Carnpbell arrc'l Williarn Garnett. The Lile of Jurne.s C'k:rh X,laxtrel/. Macrnillan and Co.. 1882. pp ll4-5.
20 Jarnes Thomsor.r. "Ar.r ir.rtegrating machine having a new kinernatic principle," Tt'urtsttctiott.s of the Roval Socit:rt'of'

London, 21. 1816, pp.262- 265 Jarnes (llerk Maxrvell. "Letter to James Thomson (with reply)". in P.M. Harman.
etl.7'he Stienti/ic Letter.s and Pupet':; of .lurrta.s ('let'k Marwell, volume lll (1871-1,979l. Cambridge University Press

2002. pp. 829 230.



Earlier it was identificd tl-rat integrators, first mechanical and then electronic wor-rld becornc an

important enabling tcchnology for analogue computing.rr According to the Ox/ord Engli.sh

Dictionarv, thc 1876 paper describing Thomson's invention is thc first occurrence of the rvorcl

'integrator' in English.rt With the bcnefit of hindsight and a little knowledge of the history of

analogue cornputing, the key role of the me chanical integrator can appear quite obvious. However,

when James Thomson f-rrst clcsigned his integrator, there were no proto-analogue computers to

employ the technology, r-rnderstanding the signilicance of such a mechanism needed not jr,rst

invcntiveness but also a pcrsonal drive to mechanise calculation. Well over a decadc passcd bcfore

his brother, the ernincnt Lord Kelvin (Sir Wiiliam Thomson), wor-rld provide the necesszrry insight,

securing a place in history for the disc-ball-cylinder integrator.

I), thq Di*.
-{ tLe hle of tla tisk.
C, tht C]'lidd.r.
E 5, tbo irlc or thn Jrrrrnnls

thc llrlini.f.
B, t}:e $*Ll.

lllush'ation 5: Ihe lhomsun 'lnteglator'' enrployecl a r.r'hcel ancl sphclc nrcclranisnr. a blencl ot'the ideas

behincl the Wctli n'heel-and-disk nrechanism but lvith sornc of thc cnhancenrents o1'pure rolling that
Maxrve llclairned to be so inrportant. Soulce: .latnes Thornson. "An integrating machinc havrng a ncu
kirrerratic principlc." 'li'ttrt.;. Ro.t'. Sor'.. 2.1. 1876. pp 2(r2 26-5.

During 1876. Kelvin discussccl with his brother the idea ol'automating For-rrier analysis. Kclvin had

just returned lrorn the annual meeting of the British Association fbr the Advancement of Science

and was detennined to find a solution fbr a problem that 'olrght to be accomplished by some simple

mechanical mcans.'He outlined his ideas to Thomson. who in retlrrn mentioned the disc. ball and

cylinder integrator. In a flash of inspiration Kelvin saw how the mechanical integrator could offer'a

2l For exirmple, Sn.rall's recent history of analogue cornputin-e is really a liistory of analogue complrters employin-q
some fbrrn of ir.rtegrator. Such a reduction in scope is not noticed by its general readership ancl the book is

considelecl a general history of analogue cornptrting. This is because the class of instrurnents that relate to the

ditl'erential analyzer the class that Vannevar Bush rel-erred to as "equation solvers" became the single most
irrportant type of analogue colrputer.

22 This marks the end of a story about planimeters, an instmment, and the beginning of the mechanical integrator. a

component. The OED dellnes lntegrator as "One who or that rvhicl.r ir.rtegrates". the earliest cprote that tliey record
fbr either is Jarnes Thourson's usage. "integrator" The Oxtbrd linglish Dictionary. 2nd ed. 1989. OED Orrline.
Oxfbrd University Press. Accessed lst Novernber 2006. ttttpldtclottzuf oed.c:ornr'cgi,'entr=v-i'50I I 8-577.



mlrch simpler means of attaining rny speciai object than anythir-rg I had been able to think of

previously.'r'

From this rcvelation, Kelvin movecl with rapid speed. Within days, four influcntial papers wcre

prepared to be given beforc the Royal Society of London. The frrst r,vas rvritten by Thornson and

clescribed his integrator in detail, the remainder were by Lord Kelvin and discussed their uses.

These papers testily to the significance of the rnechanical integrator: broadcasting to the world of

science that it was possible to integrate products, solve second order diffelential equations, and rvith

a particular set-up, solve difl'erential equations of an arbitrary order. His last paper conciuded with a

powerfr-rl remark about the significancc of the mechanisation.rl

Thus wc have a compiete r-ncchanicalintegration of the problen-r of finding the free
motions of any numbcr of mutually inflLrencing particles. not restricted by any of the
approximate suppositions rvhich the analyticai treatment of the lunar and pianctary
tlteot'ics I'c(u.lires.'

lllustr.ation (r: Linc clrarving of'the Kelvin Ilannonic Analyser. Source: R. f l. Scott and R. H. Curtis. "C)n the

Workirrgs crf the Harnonic Analyser at the N{eteorological Otfice." PntLaclitt,g.s ol tlta llotal Socict.t'ol
Lctruktn, :11t, pp. 382 lc)2, 1.986.

11 was not long belore Kelvin's insight was incorporated into the hannonic analyser. In use,

hzimonic analyzer derived the conrposite harmonics of tidal data, and solve equations at

Meteorological Office. As a technology, it ushered in a new genre of calculating instn-uncnt,

continuous calcuiatine machine.

William Thomson (Lord Kelvin). "On an instrument tbr caiculating the integral of tl.re product of tu'o given
firnctiorrs", Trttn.sctt'tiotts of the Rq:ul Societl'of Londctn,24, 1816" pp 266 268;
James'['homson. "Ar.r integratrng lnachine having a new kinematic principle." op. cit.; William'fhomson. "On an

instrument tbr calculating the integr.al of the product", op. cit.; Williaur Thomson, "Mechanical Integration of Linear
DiflerentialEquatior.rsoftheSecondOrderwithVariableCoetllcients".Trun.s.Rol,.Soc.,24, 1876,pp269 211,
Williarn Thomson, "Mechanical lntegratior.r of the general Linear Dif-llrential Equations of any Order". Tlarr.s. Ro.r:

Soc.,24,ltt76. pp 211 -215.

Williarr-r Thomson. "Mechanical integration of the general linear diff-erential equations of any order", op. cit.
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1876 - 1910: The age of the continuous calculating machine
AlthoLrgh the word analogr-re was not used to rcfcr to thc devices described here (at this tirlc

analogue referrcd only to analogy), the idea of a continuous calculating nrachine did exist. The title

'uvzrs used within the British scientific circle and may have been rnore widely adopted. 
-fo 

rcf-er to

devices like the planirneter. and thc harmonic zrnalyser that represcnted data as a physical qLrantity.

Working in London at r.vhat is now hnperial College, Prof. Hele Shaw had aclvancccl the design of

integrator r-ncchanisms and unclerstood the distinction between thesc devices and the numerical

calculating machines available for mechanising basic arithrnetical tasks. At a rneeting of the

Physical Society. Sharv presented a papef presenting a rcvicrv of the various classes of urechanrcal

intcgrators. While this papcr is an interesting source for understanding the various technologies

available fbr rnechanising integration. it is tnentioned here because of the discr-rssion that appears

aftenvards, in particular the comments that Henry Prevost Babbage, the yor-rngest son of Charics

Babbage.rt' directed towards Hele Shaw.

Major-Cier-reral H. P. Babbagc rcr"narkcd that that which nrost interested him rvas the

contrast bctu,een arithrnctical calculating machines ancl thcsc integrators. In the first
there was absolute acclrracy of rcsult, ancl the same with all operators, and there r.l'ere

nrechanical lrlcans lbr correcting, to a certain extcnt, slzickness of the machinery.
Friction too had to bc avoiclcc'|. In the other instrul-nents ncarly all this was reversed. anci

it u,ould scern that rvith thc mr-rltiplication of reliablc calcLriating rnachines" all excepl
tlie simplcst planineters u,or,ricl bccomc obsolete .

[Prolessor Sharv] r,i,as obliged to express his disagrccurcnt lvith tlre opinion ol-General
Babbage, that all integrators except the sin-rplest planirnctcrs r'vould become obsolete
ar,d give place to arithmetical calculating machines. Continuous and discontinuous
calcr,rlating machines. as they had respectively been called. had entirely diflerent kinds
of-operation to perform, and there was a wide fieid for cmployment of both. All ellbrts
to employ a mere cornbination of trains of wheelwork for such operations as were
required in continr-ious integrators had hitherto entire ly failed, and the Autl-ror did not
sce how it was possible to deal in this way with the continuously varying qr,rantities

which came in to the problern, No doLrbt the mechanical difficulties were great, but that
they rvere not insuperable was probed by the daily use of the disk, globe and cylincler oi
Professor James Thornson in connection with tidal calcLrlations and meteorological
work, and, ir-rdeed this of itself was sufficient refritation of GeneralBabbage's view.t-

26 There was a younger child who died in infancy. Btrbbage's wife, Georgiana. gave bir-th to eight chilclrcn o1'u'liich
only three survivecl to adr-rlthood.

27 Herrry Selby I'lele Shalv. "Mechanical integrators." Proceedings ol the ln.slitution o/ Cit:il Engineer.s. ti2;75 16.1.
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Henry's life was frarned by the Babbage dream all his life. When he was born in 1824, his father's

interest in engines was enterinrl an intense period. Clharles Babbage had successfully bLrilt a

prototype difference engine in 1822 and wor,rid before receivir-rg firnding of f 1500 to develop the

fuil-scale model.r* Charles Babbage's wif'e had died young and as a result, Henry spent most of his

school ycars living with his grandrnother befbre ernbarking on a career with the East India

Company'sBengaiAnny.r"IlcrctunredtoEngiandin l8Trlandinretirementhclclanurnberof civic

posts such as the Elective Ar-rditor of Cheltenham, and coutnunicating his father's rvork on

calculating engines. "'During the 1880s he assembled pieces of his father's rnachinc and gifted thenr

to sevcral learned institLrtions inclr-rding Can-rbridge, University Ciollege London, and Harvarcl

University.'' He died in.Tanr,rary 1918. aged 93.

Was Henry Babbagr- correct to criticise Shaw's vio,v of analogue technology'? In many ways.

Babbage should be respected for his commitrrcnt to digital, and in the long tem his r iew lan truc.

IIowever, since a reliablc digital compllter was not be invcntcd r-mti1 the 1940s, fbr ovcr 50 years.

Sharv's position rvas dominant. While the potential benefits of digital could be secn by visionaries.

many advances in technology. coupled witlr a signil-icant research bLrdget rvould bc nccded to realise

thc dieital vision.

28 lt r.'u,as during this project that hc tlrrously turned his attention to a ue\\'. r.nore genelal-pllrpose kincl ot'niachine. the

'analytical engine'. Those intclestecl in Babbage's rnachines are directecl to the oven,ieu'in Chaptcr 3 ot'Campbell-
Keliy ancl Aspray, "Contputer" op. cit.

29 He.joined the University Collcgc School (ir.r Gower Street. London) at the age of 9 in January 1834. During this
period he lived with hrs grandrnother at 5, Devonshire Street, Portlancl I'lace. -l-his 

education continuecl until the age

of 16, atier lvhicl.r he rvas enrolled at the UCL (1840-1842). In his Merroirs he wrote that he 'did not accprire mucl.r

learning there.' (p9) A f-ew pages later (pl1) he clescribes how his tather had asked him ""vhat I rvislied to do' to
which Her.rry repliecl that he desilecl a military career in lndia. This resulted in Charles Babbage securrng u

cacletship for Henry. Bourrcl lbr lndia. ilenry lefl England or.r Monday l0'r'April 1843. See H. P. Babbage fu|t'nroir'.s

untl C.ot'respontlertce.s of Henr.t' Pt'at'ost l)obboge, London. I9I5.
30 tlis obittrary itThe Tinta.s ret'ers to publiczitions ir.r subjects including occulting lights and calculating machines.

topics tl.rat had been of great interest to liis tather. SeeAnon. "Obituary. Maior'-General H. P Babbage." Tltc Tintcs.

Jan 31, 1918, page 9 lssue 4170 l. and Anon. "Special At.utouncetnents.'' nre lrnc.r. Tuesday. Mar 19, 1918. page 1.1

lssue 4174 l; and Anthony Hyman. "Cliarles Babbage: Science and relbrm." ln Peter Harman and Sirnon Mitton,
eclitors. C'antbritlge St'iettti/it Mirrls. Clarnbridge University Press. 2002. pp 7() 94.

3l 1-he'fiagment'of calculating rvheels given to Harvard would later provide an interestiug link between Babbage and

HowardAiken'sHarvardMarkl.anearlyelectro-mechanical cornputerconstructedinthe l940s.TheHarvardMark
I machine has been infbrmally clubbed 'Babbage's dream cornes tnre.'See l. Bernard Cohen. "Babbage ancl Aiken."
IEEE Atrnak of-the Hi.stor-v ol Contputirtg, 10(3):171 -193, 1988.



1884: determining the engine speed of a Royal Navy warship: The
Blythswood Speed Indicator, an example of embedded integrators
As rvell as being used in calcr-rlaling devices, mechanical integrators would become embcclded in

real-tirnc calcLrlatior-r systerns, initiating thc class of technology kr-rown today as control systcms. An

early sr,rch device w'as the Blythswood indicator, an instrument to measure the speed of a ship's

propeller shaft.

In a paper cornmunicated to the Physical Society of London, engineers Sir Archibald Ciampbell and

W. T. Goolclen described a device developed for rneasuring the angular velocity of a propeller shaft.

Their papcr records how on a visit to the Dockyarcls of the Royal Navy in 1883 thcy had been

drawn to thc'very urgent ncccl'for an engine speed indicator.'r Thc isstie was that to ofler

increascd speed and manoeLrvrability. ships were being br-rilt with two engines driving scpirratc

propellers. This lead to thc difficulty that two scparatc cnginccring systems had to be coordinated, a

challenge rvhen they rvere located in separate engine rooms. The idea bchind the Bl.vthsr.vood

indicator was to autorratically rreasurc thc speed of the propellers. and to corlrnuniczttc tlic clata

back to :r ccntral location from *'here both enginc roonrs cor-rlcl be rnanagcd.

Thc speed indicator is interesting because it is an early exan-rple of an integrator rnechanism beins

crnbecldecl into an crrginccling slstenr. It cmployccl a conc ancl u,hccl in thc samc \\'a,v as tlte

planirrcters had donc prcl'ious11,: thc conc rvas rotatecl at steady speecl ancl the u,hecl shafi at cnginc

speed, forcing the wheel to trar,el arlong thc surfbcc of thc conc until thc nrcchanical constraints

imposccl by the intcgrator were satisfrccl. The speed ol- the engine r.vas lcad by ureasLrrin-q thc

clisplacerlent of this r,vheci (clifitrentiating a vciocity rcsults in a dispiaccrne nt). Thc invcntors the n

ruscd a series of clectrical contacts to sense the location of the wheel and drive a reDeater inslrunent

at a rcmote location.

32 Archibald Carnpbell and W. T. Goolden. "On a Speecl lndicator fbr Ships'Propellors." Prcteeding.s ol the Pht'situl
Societl o/ London,6( 1) l8ft4. pp 147 149.
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lllustration 7: Sicle elevation ol'the'Blythsr'"'oocl Speecl Inclicator'. the coue is clearly visible. the ri'heel
(vierved here siclerval's-on) rs half\lv along its sliati. Sourcc: Archibald (ianrpbell and W. 'l'. Goolden. "On

a Speecl lndicator for Ships' Plopellors." PtttL. Phvs,Sbc.,6( I ) 1884.

1900 - 1915: Fire control in the Royal Navy: the Pollen machine

Calculations rclating to ballistics problems such as thc traiectories of shells constitute onc of thc

n-tost establishccl uses of applicd nrathenratics. Florvever. cltrring the early tr,r,'cr-rticth ccntury

aclvances in gunnery leacl to ranges t.neasurecl in nrilcs rathcr thau varcls. This mcaut tlutt r,r'arsltips

nou,had to cugage in battlc at greatcr clistanccs. Over such clistances" r,'ariables sllch as thc relutivc

s1-rcecl and hcacling of the target ship. ship's pitch ancl roll. and r.r'incl spcccl bccrrtne inrl'ttr1'13111

fitctors. Dorrinance in battlc \,vas no longer sirnply a n-ratter of posscssir-rg thc bcst guns ancl firstcst

ships; a r,r'arship also needed adr,'ancecl cotnptttinu ntethods.''

In ten-t-rs of corlputation. there \\,ere two rnain approachcs to solving the problcm of calculatiou. The

first was table-rnakin-9. u,here the irnportant variables (such as air speed, direction, speed of targct

etc.) were tabulatccl. A gr-rnnery officel rvould be trained to quickly iook up the reievant rorv of data.

and'read off'the pre-calculated settings for his gun. The alternative to r,rsing tables r,vas to bLrild a

real-tirne system to calculzrte the correct gun scttings; a machine whose mechanism reflected the

actual relatiorrships between diffcrent variables in the problem dornain." Analogue computers were

used for both approaches, differential analyzers being used extensively in the preparation of ballistic

tables.

A few decades later, aclvances in aviation '"voulcl rnove the battle ground into the skies. reqr-ririr.rg even faster

computation of three-dirneusional pr-oblerns.

It lvas rruch easier ancl taster if calculations could be embeclded into the rnaterial culture of the gunnery offlcer. 1-his

is not a new concept. lbr exarnple. a sirnple instrument recently uncovered liom tlie wreck of the Mary Rose used a

stepped rule to encoclc the size of shot and:rmount of gun powder recluired tbr a variety of guns. For uore
infbrmation about the stepped rule see Stephen Johnston "History tiom below". Public lecture given at (iresharn

College. London. 3''i November'2005. l'ransclipt and vicleo available lrom http:i,i rvrv'"r,.greslranr.ac.uk
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Ore of the earliest fire control systems was designed for the British Royal Navy by Arthur

Hungerfbrd Pollen. Poller-r had invented a number of weapons systems for Warships and had in

1904 been introcluccd by Kelvin to tl-re Thomson integrator. So when Pollen turned his rnind

tor,varcls the problems of flrc control, it was with integrators that he pieced together his systern.''5

Pollcn found it difficr-ilt to market his instrurnent to the Royal Navy, who had very collservative

views towards automation. llowever, he did have some vindication in the perfbnnance of his

system. The World War I sea battle of Jr-rtland in May l9l6 was a farnous defeat for the RoyalNavy,

who were r-rnable to compcte against the Cerman long range gunnery. This was partly due to a lack

of gr-rnnery cornputing devices: thc one ship that was fittecl with thc Pollen system outperfonned the

rest of the fleet.r"

1915: Technology transfer: Elmer Sperry, Hannibal Ford and fire control
in the US Navy
For various reasons. flre control would find a more natural honre on Amcrican warships. The

principle inventor of the analoguc computcrs uscd for fire control in the US 
"vas 

HannibalFord who

in 1903, hacl -qradr-rated 
from Cornell lvith a degree in mechanical enginccring. FIis first enrployer

rvas the J. Ci. White Company.."vhere hc developed nrechanisurs to colrtrol thc spccd of trains on the

New York subr.r,ay. In l90c) Forcl began i,vorking lor Ci. Sperry, assistrng ivith the development of a

naval gyroscopc: u'hclr Ehrer Spcrry fbnncd thc Sperry Gyroscope Conrpanl' thc fbllor.vin-g ycaf.

Forcl be canre both its frrst emplovee ancl chief engineer. Within Sperry. hc cnjoyccl r'vorking closely

lvith the US Navy clcveloping earlv flrc control tcchnology, and tliis evcntually lead to the

eslablishmcnt of his orvn ',,cnture, the Ford Instrun'ient Company. in l915.'

Whilc rvorking at Spe rry. Ford had bee n given access to the designs ol-the Pollcn systcrr and so it is

perhaps unsurprising that his mechanical integrator shouid be derived fr-orn tl-re Thornson intesrator.

Drawing frorl his expertise on speed controllers, he made signilicant modif-rcations to improve the

torque outplrt of the integrator. principally by adding an extra sphere and compressing the

rncchunisnt with lreavy springs."

35 A. t-l. Pollen ancl Harold lslier-wood. "lmprovements in Rar.rge Clocks." UK Patent 191100360A, 1911; A. tt.
Pollerrancl H. lslierwood,"lmprovernentsinNavalFireControl,"UKPatentl9ll003624.. 19ll; Minclell.Rctwttn
Human attd Muchine. op. cit. pp. 38-39.

36 Mindell. Bctn,etrt Huntun ttntl Macltine. op. cit. pp. 19'2 l.
37 Minde ll. IJettt'een fluntutt untl Mttc'ltitta. op. cit.
38 A. Ben Clyrner. "The Mechanical Analog Cornputcrs of Hannibal Forcl and Willian Nervell". IEEE ,,lnnals ol the

I{i.stotl. ol Computittg, 15(2):19 34, 1993; .Mindell. Betv'et'n Humart utul X,lathitte.op. cit.



1920 - 1940: The 'heyday' of analogue computing?

1931 Vannevar Bush and the Differential Analyzer
AlthoLrgh Kelvin conceir,'ed of holv mechanical integrators could bc connectecl together to solvc

difTerential equations, a clevice that cmployed the principle was r-lot available until Vannevar Bush

invented the c1ifl'crential analyzer.

To solve higher ordcrs of dilferential equation. it rvas neccssary to integrate the resr-rlt of a previous

intcgrzrtior,, or to allorv the outpr"rt of one integrator to drive the input of anothcr. Morc so, to

autornatically solve an ccluation, Kelvin's rrachinc wor-rld recluire a feedback loop. What Kelvin

reqr-rircd was a torque aurplifier to provide thc cxtra turning force required, allou,iug a l-eedbirck

loop to bc set Lrp. Tlie torque amplifier trsed by Bush in thc diffcrcntial analyser rvas cleveloped by

Nicmann at thc Bcthlehem Stecl CorDoratiott.'"

Vanncval BLrsh ( I 870 l97rl) is r.vell knorvn fbr his contributiou to tr,ventietli centr-rry Atnericiu-t

sciencc. IIc i,r'ris a supcrb achrinistrator ancl chrring \\irrld War il r,r'as thc chicl'scientiflc advisol tcr

Presiclcnt I{ociscr"c lt.

Bush's inrolr,cn'rcnt r,r,ith analoguc cornputing bcgan tlLrling his rnasters clcsrec u'hcn hc- clerelopecl

the profilc traccr. an instrurlent that rvhcn pushccl along, lr,'oulcl rccord changcs iu groLrncl lcvcl. -l'hc

principlc conrponent of the prolile traccr u'as a rrcchanical intcgrertor rnLrch likc Wetli's planimetcr

(see abovc). llc.joined MIT in 1919. and initiatecl a research prograrn that dcvclopccl a varicty of

integrator-basecl calculating machincs inclr-rcling thc Prodr.rct Integraph ancl the Dif-ferential

Analyzer. "'

The differcntial analyzer was completed betr,veen 1930 and 1931. It r.vas the srze of a large tablc

with long shafis running down its centrc. Along these shafts were eight mechanical integrators and a

number of input :rnd output tables. By using tire different shafts to connect together the inpLrts and

outputs of thc different functional components, it was possible to construct a systcnl governed by a

dilf erential e cluation.''

39 The n'rech:rnical principle behincl the torque amplrlier is sirnilar to that of a ships capstan. allowir.rg a stnall loaci to

control a l'reavier loacl. Various means of torclue anrpliticatioll were usecl in the dilterential analyser.s and in later
years the Niemann arnplitier'"vas replacecl electlical ancl opticaI servornechanisms. []rorrley. "Analogue cornputir.rg

devices". op. cit.. Stanley Fifer.Analogue ()otnputtrtiort, t,ctl. lll. McGrau' Hill, NervYork. l96l: Mindell, Betv'ecn

Httnt,rrt ,rrttl .\ltt ltirtt', op. cit.
u10 Campbell-Kelly ancl Aspray. Computer, op. cit. pp 53 54.

4l Anaccessibleintroductiontotheditlerential analrvzer(rvithdragrams)canbetbundinBromley,"Ar.ralogcomputing
devices". op. cit.



During the late 1930s, MIT were supported by the Rockcf-ellcr foundation construct a larger and

lnore accurate machine. The Rockef'eller Analyzer, as it was known. would still ernpioy mechanical

integrators, but used servo mechanisms to speed up the programtning of the machine.rl

42 Mindell. lJet)\'catt Ittttttutr urtd Mtrt'hine



Thematic time-line 2: From experiment to computation: the
development of electrical modelling technologies
There are two main aspects to analogue cornputing, the usc of continuous representation and the

employment of an anaiogy. Looking at the history of the rnechanical integrator gave Lrs a history of

the continuous ciriculating rnachine, now rve will turn to the tradition of anzrlogue computing that

emphasiscs the construction of analogies.

The idea of an analogue systen] is morc closely related to tlie traditron of modelling in the natural

sciences than to the history of calcr,rlating machines. Scientists have for generations constructed

rnodels to iliustrate theories and to reduce complex sitr.rations into an cxpcrimental rnedium." Sincc

the mid nineteenth century, the technology available for creating rnodels (or analogies) has become

part of the history of con,puting: clcveloping fi-om from ad-hoc laboratory sct-ups and evolving into

sophisticatecl, general purposc tools.

1845 - 1930: Nineteenth century physics rneefs nineteenth engineering:
the development of analogy methods
Dr-rring thc nineteenth ccutr-uy. nroclel constructiorl was prcscntcd u'ith a ner,r, nrecliurr, that of

electricity. Using electrical componenls firr modelling otlcrcd improvccl ficxrtrility ancl ertentlecl thc

sccrpe of *'hat could be rcprcscntecl in a ntachine. In rnanv ways. thc historv of tlie tlcvelopntcut ot'

ntodcnr cornputing can bc unde rstoocl as the encleavoLrr of trying to manage an eleclrical (ancl latcr

clcclronic) moclclling mediutn.

For the history of analogue cornputing. rnodelling techniqLres using elcctrical n"rcthocls werc cithcr

circr-rit models. of rvhich the Netrvork Analyscr becarne an archetype; or alternatively, set-ups

cxploiting the physicai shapes ar-rd propcrtics of a conducting n'iedium such as conducting paper or

electrolytic tanks. Together, these techniques became knon'n as clcctriczrl analogy methods, the

models being refcrred to as'electrical analogies'ancl later as 'electrical analogrtes'.

1845 Kirchhoff and conducting paper

The identification that lines of electrical flr-rx could represent flow dates back to some early work by

the German physicist, Gustav Robert Kirchhoff. Kirchhoff used conducting paper to explore the

distribution of potential in an electrical field. The so-called field plot tumed an invisible phenomena

into a visual diagrarn and allowed scientists to begin exploring the analogy between lluid flow and

electrical fields."

43 Mary B. Hesse. "Models andAr.ralogies in Science." Sheed and Ward, London. lt)63.
,14 Snrall, The lrtulogue Alternative. 200L op. cit.



1876 William Grylls Adams and the electrolytic tank
In thc sarne volumc of the Trunsuctions of the Royal Soc'iety that Kelvin demonstratecl hor,v an

integrator could solve differential equations, a clifTerent form of modelling technology was

communicated to mcmbers of the Royal Society." This was an electrolytic tank developcd by the

British scientist, Wiliiarn Grylls Adams, and would later beconre an ilnportant example of analogue

colxputlng.

Aclanrs was the yolmger brother of John Crouch Aclams. thc astronomer who discovered of thc

planet Neptune. IIe spent most of his acaclen,ic career at King's Coilege, Lonclon. firstly as a

lecturer, and then frorn 1865 to 1905 as a prol-essor of natural philosophy and astronor-ny (the chair

previor-rsly held by James Clerk Maxwell.) At King's, Adanrs established the Physical Laboratory

(186t3) and was committecl both to teaching and research in experirnental physics.u"

Adams'tank furthcr contributecl to the approach of visr-ralisiug electrical field lines. It consistcd of a

wooclcn ternk containing r,vatcr. two fixed metal electrodes, irnd tlvo mobile electroclcs. C'onnecting a

po\\'er solrrce to the fixecl electrodes established an clectrical field, lvhich coLrld then bc cxplorccl

u,ith thc rnobile electroclcs. (Scc illustration .3, the flxecl electrocles are rlarkcd A ancl B. the nrobrle

clcctrocles are col"lucctccl to the 
-f-shapecl 

handles.)

4-5 William GryllsAclams. "l'he tlakerian Lecture: On the Forrns of E,cluipotential Cur.res and Surfaces and Lincs of
E,lectric Force.", Tt'uttsuLtittrt.s ol the lloyal Sotiel.t'of Lctntktrt.24. 1876. pp I 32;

z16 Adams rvas a f-ellow of the Royal Society (elected 1872) and a tbunding mernberof the Pliysical Society of L.ondon

(now the lnstitute of Physics) fbr rvhich he acted as presiclent between 1878 and 1880. In 1888. Canrblidge
University awardecl him DSc. Adams served on the council of the Royal Society during ltl9ti and r.vas president ol
the Society of Telegraph [:ngineers ancl Electricians (later tlie lnstitution of Electrical E,ngir.reers) of in llJli'l. See

Ar.ron."ThePhysical Societyof London." Science,6(I32):3-5,1. I897.July9. I897;Anon."Universify
intelligence." The Tintes. (32565):6. December lOth 1888; Anon. "Death of Mr W. G. Adarns." Tlte'finrt',s.
(40826): 10, April l2th l9l5:(i.C.F. "Obituary Notices of Fellor'vs Deceiised." Pror:eeding.s ol tht'Ro.tal Srriatt,of'
London. Series '1,91(663):lxiii lxiv. Septernber 1915;Anon. Court circr:lar. The Titnes, (35353): 10, Noventber 5

I 897.
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Illustration 8: A cliagranr ol-Aclarn's elcctr.olltic tank liorn his origir.ral paper.

Source : W. (i. Aclan'rs. "On the Fom'rs of Ecluipotential C'urves aud Surt'aces and Lir-res ol-Electr-ic For-ce

Trans. I{o1'. Soc.24. 1876. pp I 32.

1880 - 1920 Modelling Power Networks
In thc 1880s Thomas Eclisor-r, the inventor ol'the light bLrlb. etnployecl it lcscalch assistant to builcl

scalc rnoclcls ol- purvcr nctr,vorks, n'l-iich ovcr a nuurbcr of years evolvecl ll'onr sPeeiiri ptrr'Posc

labolatory expcrimcnts towards n.lorc gcncral purposc sct-r-rps. Follou,ing a seneral pattenr lionr the

specific to the generic. experiments becatne moclelling set-ups, i,r,hiclr in turn clevclopccl into spccial

purpose electrical analogues. Electrical analogucs wcrc re placed by programurable analoguc

computers beforc a f-ural transitior-r to programmable digital computcrs was rnade betlveen 1960 an

1 980.

In the context of these electrical calculations. Aristotle Tympas r-roted that the technology has

repeatedly shifted between analogue and cligital throughout history. Following the debate

establishec'l by Jarnes Small's The Anulogue Alternatiue, Tympas observes that.'[T]he network

analyzer, considered by conternporary scholars to be an exemplar of an analog computer, came as a

savior of thc calcr-rlating machine..., now considered an exetnplar of a digital computer'.'r-

217 Aristotlc'lyrnpas. "Perpetually laborious: Computing electric power transmission befblc thc electronic cornputer,"
InterttatiottulRcvielr' o/ Sociul Hi.stor.y.48 (Supplernent I l):73 95, 2003



Tympas goes on to identily that the analogue/digital 'demarcation'was projected on to the pre-1940

period. Within thc context of a separation betwccn continuity and n-rodelling as put forward in this

article this makes sense, howcver we can take the argument fr-rrther. ln context, thcre i.vas a

analogue/digital clcbate during the early 1900s ovcr wlicthcr electrical problen-rs should be solved

with modelling techniclues as opposed to numericai calculation.

1920 - 1940: Pre-digital analogue modelling

1924 The origin of the MIT Network Analyzer.

Jtist ns Edison had constructed scale rnodeis during thc 1880s. researchers at MIT began to br-rilcl

special pllrpose nrodels to assist with the design of new power distribLrtion netr,vorks. Dcvcloping an

individr-ral moclcl fbr each network rvas not very fiexible ancl r.vhat rcsearchcrs realiscd they needed

was a nrore gencric tool. The network analyzer occr-rpied a room and througl-r its patch panels,

allolved a Llscr to cluickly set up a specrfic network. Initiallv the analyzcr r'vas uscd lust to reasou

abor-rt electrical sr,rpply netr,vorks in rniniature: howcve r, thc re se arch te am soon cleveloped

techniclues for n,ider modellir-rg applicatrons. rcplescntirls nrorc cxotic rcfcrcnts such as hydraulic

systems within the ll-amcwork of resistor-capacitor networks.

TechuiclLrcs using resistancc net'ur.'olks lvere particularly Lrselirl in eeographical calcLrlations bccause

the liryout of'the problcm could physically Irap to the geography of the rcal-r,r'orlcl problcrn. Bush

iclcntitlcd the nctrvork analyzer as an instrurncnt in r,vhich 
"r,hole 

equations rrapped lo a particular

sct-r-rps. Bv contrast. tlre dilfercntizil, analyzcr cstablishccl analogies bcnvecn the urachine ancl

inclivi dua I c ot-t.t 1-roncnts o f- a di l-fer-e nti al ccltt atiott.r'

The co-cvoh-rtion of netr.vork analysers and machines based ort irttegrators crlre togetlier in thc

rcscarch at MIT w.here both the Network and Differcntial Analyzers were developed. -fhey

representcd diflerent activitics. two perspectives of use. thus sr-rb-dividing the analogue computirrg

class. Small saw them as compctitive technoiogics that 'maintained distinct lineages, br,rt

nevefiheless sharccl a similar conclusion; their displacement by clectronic digital cornputers.'r"

.1[J Vannevar Bush. "hrstnrn.rental Analysis." Bullatirt o/ the Anret'ican Muthenuttit'ul Sotiet.v, rl2(10):649 649, l9i6
49 Srrrall. Tltt' ,lnulogLe llternutive, page 35.



George Philbrick and the Polyphemus: Development of electronic
modelling
Around 1940, the electronic analogue compLrter would be born. This technology was essentially a

transitior-r of the concepts of thc differentiai analyzer, but lirelied by advances in control electronics

and f'eedback systems. Many pioneers of electronic analogue computers were people rvho had

previously unclertaken research in control systems analysis or similar fields. One example is George

Philbrick (1913-1974), who had worked for the Foxboro Corporation during the pre-war years

bel'ore joining the f-ire control division of the US government's National Defense Research Council

(NDRC)

Philbrick began rvorking for thc Foxboro Cornpany in 1936 after gradr-rating lrorn Harvard and

r.vorked for the control engineer Clesson E. Mason.'n While r,vorking on a complcte rnathematical

analysis of process controller. Philbrick created tlre Polyphernus sir-r'rr-rlator', an early electronic

corxputer.

In his writing and research, Philbrick contribr-rled to technology ol- analogue cornpr,rling ancl linear

e lectronics. A recent tcxtbook or-i the design of analogue e lectronic systclrs clairnccl it woLrld be

'clifficult to inragine a rcal guidc to anirlog design u"ithor-rt George Philbrick', a senlinrent that is

cchoecl across thc flcld of clcctrouic auaiogLtc' ,,lcsign.'l

Once his r.vartiurc rcsearch u.'as completed. Philbrick had intenclcd to cnrol at IVIIT as a sraduate

stucle nt ancl develop a high-spccd aneilogue computef. Horvever. this project i,vas indellnitely put on

hold r,l'hen he was approachecl to design a special plrrpose simulator for the Wright Aeronautical

Corporiition. He successfLrlly constructed the sinrLrlator in his spare bedroom and set up his orvn

company: Georgc A. Philbrick Researches. lnc. (oftcn abbreviated to GAP/R), tlic first company to

manufhcture ancl market a cornrlcrcial operational arnplrfier (op-anrp).'r

50 Mason was arvarded the Rtrlls Oldenburger Meclal (tbr significar.rt contribr"rtions iincl outstzrnding achieve ments in
the field of automatic control) in 197i. See H. M. Paynter. "ln Memoriam GeorgeA. Philbrick", Jout'nal of
Djltamit Sr'.slern,s, Mea.swenrent ttntl (lontrol, (Tt'ansat'tiotts ol thc tISME Serie.s G).97(2), l975, "Rutirs

Oldenburger meclalists." Available at

20061

5l Jim Williams (etl.),Anulog(lit'cuit De.rigtt:At't, St'iente ttntl Per.sonalrlie.s, Butterrvorth-Heineman. 1994. page L
See also the writing by Dan Sheingold in editorial articles of Anulog Dittlogue, the trade publication of Analo-q
Devices lnc.. available http:irtvrvw.analog.conrianalogdialogLrei; and also the material on tlie Philbrick Archive
website (rnanagecl by Jo Sor-rsa) http:r'iu,u.r.v.philbrickarchive.corni.

52 Alongside these activities, Philbrick continued to act as a consnltant to Foxboro. See Holst. "George A. Philbrick
anci Polyphenrlrs" op. cit. p 156.



Illustration 9: CAP/R's first op-arnp was known ars the K2-W and consistcd of tr,vo

electronic tubes in a Balielite.shell: Coptl"igltt Doug Cov'urcl

1932 Le Laboratoire de Analogies Electrique: electrolytic tanks in
France
DLrring thc lc)30s the Frcnch nralherratician .loseph Peres (1890- ltXr2) had bcgun to Lrsc e le ctrolylic

tanks to ntoclel physicat svsterr.rs.'r in l92l Pcrcs r.r,as ai-rpointccl Prof'cssor of Rational anclApplicd

Mechanics at Marseillcs u,here lie was inspirccl the analogLre n-roclelling of l-ris collcagr-rc.l. Valcnsi.

Valensi's involvcntcltt in analoguc cornputin-e clatccl back to 1924 whcn hc had solvccl a fluicl

clynarnic problcrn by enrploying an analogy betrveen strcamlines of f'lurid flow ancl potentials in an

electrical field. In 1930. Valensi and Pdres lbLrndecl an lnstitute of Fluid Mechanics at Marseilles

and between 1930 and 1932, coilaborated to rcscarch thc application of e lectrolytic tanks for

solving these problems. Around 1932 P6res accepted a Chair at the Universite Paris-Sorbonne

r,vhere with his researchcr Lucian Malavard established a Department of Electrical Analogy (Le

Laboratoire des Analogies Electriques) within the Paris Facr-rlte des Sciences.s4

Pdrds came fion.t un acaclemic family and for his doctorate had stuclied permutable fuuctions under the supervision
of the Italian rnathen'ratician Vito Volterra. Perds'thesis: Sr"rr-les fbnctions permutable dLr Volterra, rvas subrnitted in
1915.

It is intelestir.rg that they chose a narne that identitlecl the clepar.tment's research direction rvith electrical arralogy. a

p:rrticLrlar methocl. rather than lvith an application area such as flLrid dynamics or engiueering rnoclelling. Two
decades iater. the British scientist E. F. Relf rvould comment that tl.re department was'...the only example in the

worlcl of a separate sectior.r bealing that title.'Sce thc intlocluctory comments of Lucien Malavard. "The use of rheo-

electrical analogies in celtain aerodynarnical problems." Journal of the Royal Aeronautical Society, 51(1):241-256.
1941.

53



In Paris, Peres and Malavard began to develop various refinements in eiectrolytic tank rnethods. In

particr.rlar they developed applications using tanks of various clcpths, a techniqr-re that had been

ernployed within British aeronautical research.''' The outcomc of the work was the Wing Calculator.

a tank that could solve the equations govcming a lilting wing. The calculator was used by a nutnbcr

of aircraft manufacturers until 1940 when the or-rtbreak of War in Europe prompted the lab to be

dispersed and the remaining research destroyed.s"

1942 William A, Bruce and the modelling of oil reservoirs
According to a history of oil reservoir sirnulation by Donald Peacetnan, analogue techniques werc

used to simulate oil fields during thc 1920s and 1930s. Although within the reservoir enginecrirtg

literature, the tirst well-known application of analogue computing to such problerns is attribr-rtcd to

William A. Bruce, a researcher of Carter Oil. He invcnted his 'analyzer for subterranean flr,rid

rcservoirs' in 1942, dcmonstrating that the dynarnics of an unclerground oil reservoir could be

rcPrcscnted hy clectrical circrrils.'-

In Brucc's anaiyzcr, the reservoir was noclclled rvith an electrolytic tank using electroclcs to

rcpresent thc flow of fluid in the systen.). Thc edgc of the tank (see illLrstration l0) forn-icd onc sidc

ol-thc circLrit. reprcsenting wiltcr influx as a cLrrrcul llowing intcl thc tank: and a nuntbet'of'sniallcr

e lcctroclcs rcpresentecl the oil u,ells by clrar.l,ing:r currcnt proportioual to actual oil procluctioti.

Initially,. Bruce nradc no ref-erence to analoguc. analogy or compuling: throllgl-]or-rt his 19.15 patcnt

applicatiou the circuit r,vas describcd as ar-r 'clcctrical countelpart of a reservoir'. Latcr. rcscrvoir

aualysers lvould ernploy the conceptLral label of 'clcctrictrl analogies'and thus become alignecl to

thc lrrrrrlogrre cotnpttting lield. 
j'

55 ln 19211. the same year tbat Valerrsi used an e Iectrical analog to represent flow. sirnilar work was done by E. F Relf
in the Aeronautics Division of the National Physical Laboratory (NPL). Relf's work was extended by Taylor ancl

Sharuranin1928. G. I.TayloranclC.F'.Sharrnan."Arnechanicalrnethocl fbrsolvingproblemsofflowin
cornpressible fluids." Pt'oceedittg.s of tht'Ro.t'ul .\ocieh,ofLondon, Serie.s tl, l2l(71J7):194 211 ,1928.

56 Joseph P6ris. "Les methodes cl'analogie en mecanique appliquee." ln Proc. Fifih lnternatioual Cougress tbrApplied
Mechanics, Cambridge Massachusetts. l93fl; Pierre E,. Mounier-Kuhn. l'he lnstitut Blaise-Pascal (1946 1969). fionr
CoLrttignal's machine to artitlcial intelligence." IEEE Annals of'the history of C'otnputing, ll(4):257 261. 1989

57 DonalclW.Peaceman."Apersonal retrospectionofreservoirsimulation."lnStepher.rG.Nash.ed.AHistort,of
Stiantifit Computing. pp 106-127. AC'M Press. New York, 1990; W. A. Bmce. .4ttal.tzer fbr strbtert'oneun fluid
rcsertrtirs. US Patent 258993. 1947.

5li Cl.rarles Care "Modelling Oil Reservoirs: Analog Cornputing at British Petroleum." Research Report 424.

I)epartment of Computer Science. University of War-wick, Coverrtrl, UK. 2006.
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Illustt'rttion 10: The bosic'feuture,s de.st't'ihad b.t,Bruc'e in LIS Patent 258993 (l,s.sued,lulr

8't' 1947). Interpretcd fiont the Putent dest'r'iptiort by C' Cure.

Thematic time-line 3: The entwining of continuity and
modelling and the development of an analogue alternative
It r,vas only aftcr the enrergence of the digital complrtcr that it became necessarv 1o liave an unrbrella

tcrrrr lbr irnalo_slrc courputers. Accorcling to the Orlrtrtl English Dic'liortur'.t', tlre eallicst usc o1-the

rvord analoglre to describe a class of conrputcrs is attribLrtccl to thc British physicist Doriglas l{ayncr

Hartrec. hr a 194(r articlc. hc r,r,rote of thc dif ferences betlveen thc trvo classcs of corrptrter anc'l

wrole that'the Arnerican usagc is analoguc ancl cligital machine-s'."' lt can be rssLrmed that F{artree

r,vas introciucecl to the analog/digital classification during his visits to the Moore School of Elcctrical

Engineering at the University of Pennsylvania ancl possibly frorn Mauchly r.vho r,vas using the term

in cornluun icatior-r with Atanaso l'f in 1 941 . I n 1 94 I , Matrch ly made the follorving note s (notc the use

of impulsc'rvhere lve r,vould now Llse 'digital').

Computing machines may be conveniently classified as either 'analog'or 'impulse'
types. The analog devices utilize some sort of analogue or analogy. such as Ohrri's Law
or the polar planirneter mechanism, to eff-ect a solr-rtion of a given equation... hnpulse
devices comprise all those whicli 'count'or operate upon discrete units correspondrng to
the integers of some number system...oo

59 "an:ilogue. n., and a." The Ox/brd Englislt Dit'tiottttt'.t'.2r.rd ed. 1989. OED Onlitte. Oxtbrd University Press.

Accessecl lst September 2006. http://dictionary.oecl.colnic,lliientry/50007887; Dor"rglas R. Ilartrce . "Tlie ENIACI:
electronic computing rnachine." Noture.500( I ). 1946.

60 J. Mauchly. "Notes on electrical calculating clevices." Prepared after a visit to .1. V. Atanasofl. 194 l.



Mauchly was a mernber of the team at the Moore School where the ENIAC. the llrst programmabie

electronic digital colnputer r,vas constructed."' .Althourgh lundamentally a digital machinc, ENIAC

was in many \.vays :ur extension of the analogue cnlture that had existed previously. The choicc of

acronym (standrng fbr Elcctronic Nurncrical lntegrator and Computer) emphasises the link. We

have already seen that a rnajor application of the analogue computers was to mechanising the

calculus, the ENIAC was intended to solve problems that had previor"rsly been undertaken by

differential analyzer. An insightful cluote fiom the ENIAC patent (subrnitted in 1947) shows that

n-raking an analogue cornputation u,rrs understood as akin to condr,rcting a laboratory cxperimcnt.''r

The digital ENIAC offered a 'cleancr', more mathematicai alternative:

Those problems which cannot bc solved analytically have been handled by
cornputationai rnethods or through the use of specific analogy machines.... An
exernplification of the latter tcchniclues is found in the use of wind tunnels. At prcsent.

the supersonic wind tunnel at the Ballistic Rcscarch Laboratory. at Aberdeen, Marylancl,
is used about 30%o of the time as an anaiogy machine to solve two-climcnsional steady

state aerodvnarnical problerns... lt rnay be noted that rnr-rch of the present cxpcrimental
rvork consists essentially of the solution of mathernatical problems by analogy mcthocls.
If one had a computin-q mirchine of sufficicnt flcxibility the necessity for these

cxpcrinrents would bc obviated. Our invention makes available such a rrachine.

ln cliscussin-u the speeci of compuling maclrincs it is dcsirable to clistinguish bctlrccn st..-

callecl continuous variable ancl cligital nrachincs" Althor.rgh cxisting continuolrs lariable
rr-iachiues such as the dill-erential analyzcr and thc AC network analyzcr arc cxct--ecliugly'

rapicl, the clirss of problcnts u'hich they can solve is lirnited."'

As czur bc scen liom thc clllote, the 1940s was the period r'vhen the concept ol-tlie 'analoguc

computer' u,as introcluced to encolrpass both ol- the traclitions explorcci in our flrst two time-lines.

Flere John MaLrchly and Presper Eckert, the authors of the patent, separate the teclinical concept of

continuous variablcs. (a defining charactcristic of continllous calcr-rlating machines), and the

conceptual idea ol analogy, characteristic of modelling technologies.

6l ENIAC ran its first successfll program in 1c)46.

62 For a discnssion of the relationship betrveen an analogue corlrplrter ar.rd a scientiflc inslrument sec Charles Care "The
analogne computer as a scientific instrument". Research Report 420. Department of Computer Science, University
of W:rrwick, Cioventry, UK.2006.

63 J. P Eckert and.l. W. Mauchly, "Electronic Nurnerical lntegrator An d Cornputer" US patent 3120606 pp 2 3. 1964



Illustrution Il : Tlte EIVIAC: Sourc'e tr'Likipetiiu C<truttott.s

1950 - 1970 The origin (and demise) of the commercial analogue
computer
One of lhe tlrlor technical bcncflts of World War II was the inrpr-ovelnents to cIcctronic

colrpouents. DLrring tlre years after lc)215, analogue computers wcrc constructecl using electronic

cotxponelrls" thc nrcchanical intc-grators Lrcing replaced rvith capacitor charging circuits. A rr.nlber

of ccrrnpanics bcgan to manLrfacture analclguc colxpllters and thc computcrs bec:une inrportant toclls

in engineering ancl scientrllc establishnrents.

Eiectronic analogue r,vere typically usccl fbr thrce major applications. These were solving

dilferential ecluations, modelling complex systelrs. and sirnulating control systems. The dernisc of

the analogrrc compLrter was a gradr-ral proccss. Apart frorn reductions tn size and irnproverncnts in

speed. the rnachincs on sale up until 1970 were all essentially electronic drfferential analysers."u

U nusual analog ue devices
The follorving rnventior-rs, the Phillips machinc and the Jerie computer are analogue computers by

association. They are qr"rite different from othcr rnainstream analogue computers in that they are not

electronic and have a rnore visual quality. They are interesting, however. because they are both

referred to in conternporary context as analogue computers.

64 For those interests in the economic and business stolics o1'post-war analogue cor-nputing. the best account available
is in Srnall. 'l'lte lnulogttc .4lternutit,t', op crl.



For cxample, in a 1957 paper Jerie relbrred to his machine as analogue computcr. As historians. we

necd to respect the context of his association. If actors choosc to label an artef-act as an analogue

computer, we can derive insi-eht into how technical culturcs pcrccivecl and undcrstood analogue

cornputing.

1949 Modelling an economy: The Philips Machine

In generai the post war period saw analogue computing shift into the electronic reairn, howcver the

Phillips machine provides sorne fbod lor thourght as to hor,r, a hydraulic analoguc computer rnight

work.

In the Phillips machine, the f-low of money around an econorlly maps to the flow of liquid around

the machine. At various points during the flow, proportions of liquid could be routed off into storage

vessels representingl szry, national savings. Government borrowing is reprcscnted by removing

luroney from a storage vessel.

Like many of the analogue complrters described so far in tliis zlccor.rnt. thc machinc developed by

thc ccorronist A W Phillips providcd an embodirnent ol- a system of drlferential ecprations. The

dill-erence betwccn his ntaclrine and others is that he reprcsentccl variablc cluantitics as levels ol-

lluid."5 Althou-eh it is fiecluently cited as an analoslre conrputer. rccent scholaisliip has 11r-rcstionecl

rvhether this is rcally a courpllter irr a geueral serrsc.'''' Re.rlly rvirat Phillips was trf ing to proclucc

lr'as a illustrative urodel o1-Keynesian econor.nics. It perhaps cloes not urattcr too much u'hcther sr.rch

a devicc is a computer or uot and in tliis aim the machine was successfll.

1957 Machinc supported map making: the Jerie analogue computer

Photogrammetry, the application of photography as an aid to mapping and sr"rrveying rvas first

pioneered during the late nineteenth century. The essential principle is that a number of

photographs, taken fl'orn diff-erent angles, can be used to create a map if they share a comlnon set of

identifiable 'control points'. During the mid 20th century, new rnethods were sllggested br-rt required

the solution of a large systcm of simultaneous cqllations. The analogue computer proposcd by

Professor H. G. Jerie of the lnternational Training Centre for Aerial Survey (lTC) in Delft, the

65 A. W. Phillips, "Mechanical Moclels in E,conomic Dynamics", reprintecl in Ilobert Leeson. ed. l.l,l/.H. Phillip.s:
Collectetl l|brk"s in Conteilrpot'ut'\,Pet'.spective. Cambriclge University Press. Cambridge,2000. pp 68 lt8. Nlary S.

Morgar.r and Marcel Bonmans. "Sccrets Hidden by Tlvo-Dirnensionality: The Econorny as a Hydraulic Machine", In
Soraya de Chadarevian ancl Nick Hopwood. eds. Model.s: the thirLl ttimensiott of',science, Stanfbrd University Press.

2004. pp 369-401.
66 Cornparethe recentpoptrlaracconnt in Mike Hally. Electronic Bt'Ltirt.s: Stnrie.s f)om the Dau'n of the ()otnputerlge.

Granta books/BBC, London.2005. pp ltt5-205;and Doron Swade. "'l'hc Phillips machine ancl tl.re history of
comptrting." ln Roberl Leeson. etl A.W.H. Phillip,s. Collet'tel Wbt hs. op. cit. pp 120 126.



Netlrerlands, was a speciai purpose, mechanical device for solving these problems. The computcr

r.vas oatentecl bv the ICT and r,vas marketed and rnanufactured with reasonablc success. ''-

In ordcr to Llse a sct of photographs for mapping it is necessary to caiculate the respective

positioning of each photograph and to resolve the irnages by identilying known control points. This

is known as aerial triangulation and at the tirnc whcn Jerie invented his cornputational aid, a large

number of control points were required in order to 'obtain the generally desired accriracy'. By

splitting r,rp the arca into blocks rather than strips as was then the cLtstot.t-t. the problem required

fewer control poir-rts to be identified bLrt at the sarne tirne this lead to a largc systclx of simultaneous

equations requiring solution. This meant that soiution by numerical methods was very dilficult and

Jcrie turned to the application of analogue computing techniques to the problern. LIis invcntion.

r.vhich he referrcd to as an analogue computer used a mechanical design in rvhich the unknowns of

the equations were represented by elastic connections between piatcs."'

The nachine essentially constructed an analogue to the problcrn. in a typical problern rnany

photographs will overlap, and it is necessary to resolve the diff-erent vievn,s of each image . In the

.lcrie con-iputcr. the rltrior.rs iutrges irere transl-erred onto overlapping plates and thc control points

o1- each plate anchored togcther. Other than these zrnchor poir"rts. thc platcs r.vcrc fl-ee to lrove u,ithin

thc constraints ol-their elastic conneclious, eventLLally stabrlising on a solution that bcst satisficd thc

positional constraints bctween the platcs.

61 H.G. Jerie. "Block ai1-justment by mezrns of anaiogue corlputers". Photogrumnetriu, l1.l6l-176.
FrrllandEventfirl Life E,xperiencesof Dr(LtCol.)L.R.A.Narayan"/7CNert,,s, l:21 22,200 l;H
"Machine et Methocle destinees au calcnl des analogue pour..." French Patent 1212881. 1960.

H. G. Jerie "Analogue device especially fbr the computation and adjustrlent of tliangulation nets"
I 965

l95ll: ITC, "A
G. Jerie

US 3 l 70626.68



lllustration l2: The.lerie Analoque Computer fi.onr [.lerie Patent FR l2l28U3] ancl [.lcrie Patent t,'S 31706261
Describe d in thesc clocuments as an 'nualogue clevice '



Conclusions
This article has pr-rt fbrward a chronology of the developrnent of analogue computing. Due tcr

number of diffcrcnt tecl'rnologies and contcxts, the coverage of individual machines and inventors

has becn kept deiibcrately short. Readers interestcd in the history of analogue computing in gcneral

should turn to the rnonographs by Jamcs Srnall and David Mindell who cover rnany of the machines

described. For those interested in specific machines, the footnotes provide an entry point into thc

lite rature.'-"

One of the purposes of preparing this chronology was to demonstrate the wide variety of

technologies that are relevant to the history of analogue compLrting and to highlight that defining

'anaiogue computing' is a chailenging problcm. This leads to an anaclrror,ic/diachronic tension,

since for the much of the historiography on analogue computing fbcuses on periods when the

dicholonrv rrralogtrc digital did uot cxist.

By its very naturc. the developlrent of tlic analogue compLlter does not map to a coherent lincar

chronology. ancl it is not Lrntil 19,10 that various concepts are absorbed inlo the conceptual entity o1'

'analoguc con-rpLrtir-rg'. This articlc highlights sone important factors in thc cnckrsr-u'c of analosue

contputinu, in particular the origin of the tcrm and thc clrarving together of the tr,vo tcchnical

traditions: continuor,rs calculators ancl nroclelling tools. As lvc havc sccn. thcsc tr.r,o tnajor thctles

can givc colierencc to rvhat otlieru ise in a rnuclclle of assclciation. Previor-rs i.r'ork on this history as

not vct taken this propcrly into acccnr.rl and tends to highlight onc of these pcrspectircs.-r

See Srnall. Tltt,tlrtalogue .,1lterncttit,c. op. cit.; Minclell. Betw'een Hwnun unrl Mat:hine. op. cit.
Forancxcellentreviervof anacl'rronicanddiachronicmethodsinhistoryseefihapter9of HelgeHragh.,,1r
Irtttrxlttctiorr to the Histot'iograph.v of Sciente, C-'ambridge tJniversity Press. Catlbridge. 1987.

For exan.rple. fbr Small the analogue identity is the continuous variable. analogy conlirses his narrative. See SInall.
'l'he /nulogue .llternative. op. cit. p9.
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